Youth Deposits Due April 15th
By this time you should have had conversations with the youth in your unit about
attending camp this summer. At this time of year we ask for a $25 deposit per youth
attending camp. This deposit helps your unit gather commitments from youth for
summer camp and it helps us understand what volume to expect -- how much
supplies to order, food, etc.
Using the Youth Deposit Worksheet please list the number of youth you expect to
be attending camp. Include all Scouts that have made a commitment to camp
including any youth registered for Older Scout Programs.

What if we don't turn the deposit in by April
15th?
There is a $10 late fee for each deposit received after April 15th. We go by the
postmarked date when assessing if a deposit made the deadline.

Do Scouts that just joined the unit need to pay
this?
Brand new youth (Webelos that just transitioned or youth just recruited to Boy
Scouts) do not need to submit a $25 youth deposit. We recommend that they do to
help units solidify a commitment from families, but there will be no late fee
assessed for new youth that have not paid a deposit.

Do adults need to pay deposit?
No, we understand that adults plan's change and work schedules are not always
fixed. No deposit required for adults.

What happens to the deposit if a Scout doesn't
come to camp?
If a unit submits a youth deposit and the Scout does not attend camp
the $25 deposit is forfeit. The only exception to this is new youth.
Youth Deposit
Form

Reminder! All Stars Program!
When you are counting your Scouts and figuring out who can come to
camp, don't forget about the All Star Program! If any of your Scouts can not
attend your week at camp, they can always sign up for the All-Star Program!
All Star Info
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